
Veronique Van Pelt’s Nonesuch Palace: Vol. 1: Lyrics

N’Importe


Il ne m’aime pas, il ne m’aime plus.


These words come on me like a heart attack.

They tell me there’s no turning back.

How could you make it look simple to do?

For me there’s no forgetting you.


He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me, no.

He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me.


N’importe, n’importe de quoi.

N’importe, n’importe de quoi.


His scent lingers on my fingertips,

his story sealed behind my tender lips -

my rose, you are beautiful,

such a shame to have to let you go.


Qu’il est si beau et je l’aime con tout mon 
cœur.


He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me, no.

He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me.

He doesn’t love me, no.

He doesn’t love me.


N’importe, n’importe de quoi.

N’importe, n’importe de quoi.


Qu’il est si beau et je l’aime con tout mon 
cœur.

Qu’il est si beau et je l’aime con tout mon 
cœur.

Qu’il est si beau et je l’aime con tout mon 
cœur.


N’importe, n’importe de quoi.

N’importe, n’importe de quoi.


Like We Did


I go to shows all alone

It may be dumb cuz I know 

I’m living life for myself 

But it sure doesn’t help


When I see them touch like we did

I wish I couldn’t see

When I see them kiss like we did 

I ask what it’s gonna be

I hope  nothing gets in their way

Will they one day look at couples and say

When I see them touch like we did

I could die.


You know most everyone here

But you never appear 

You just keep keeping clear

That’s what I like to hear


But I’m not having much luck 

No frankly baby I’m stuck

Don’t know what to do

Cuz you keep coming through 


When I see them touch like we did

I wish I couldn’t see

When I see them kiss like we did 

I ask what it’s gonna be

I hope that nothing gets in their way

Will they one day look at couples and say

When I see them touch like we did

I could die.


I wish all lovers all the best

Every kind of happiness

Everything we had no less

But I still wish they’d give it a rest


When I see them touch like we did

I wish I couldn’t see

When I see them kiss like we did 

I ask what it’s gonna be

I hope that nothing gets in their way

Will they one day look at couples and say

When I see them touch like we did

I could die.
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When I see them kiss

When see them move

When I see them feel

When I seem love

When I see them touch like we did

I could die


Aftershock


I don’t want another baby,

wouldn’t go crazy,

want you on the daily.


You know how to get me shaking,

push me to the breaking point.

I’m never faking.


I like everything I’m tasting,

ain’t no sense in wasting time.

I like everything I’m tasting,

ain’t no sense in wasting 

a second you are taking.


Sex isn’t everything.

But with you it’s a good good thing.


I could spend my life with you.

I would break my own heart to be untrue.

After our pretty bodies talk,

stay here with me and feel the aftershock.


Everybody knows me,

only you see me 

just the way God made me.


When you take me to the bedroom,

better leave some headroom,

gonna make a big boom.


I feel like you know my soul.

Want you to know much more.


I could spend my life with you.

I would break my own heart to be untrue.

After our pretty bodies talk,

stay here with me and feel the aftershock.


Squeezing my hand,

look deep into my eyes -

it’s all I need to get me high.


I feel you everywhere,

so baby pull my hair.


I could spend my life with you.

I would break my own heart to be untrue.

After our pretty bodies talk,

stay here with me and feel the aftershock.


I could spend my life with you.

I would break my own heart to be untrue.

After our pretty bodies talk,

stay here with me and feel the aftershock.


Just To Hold You


You say I'm feigning.

Who’s feigning anything.

Shock and disbelief,

it feels so good,

too good for me.


No I'm not lookin 

for anything particularly.

I'm just liking what I see

though that remains

to be believed.


I came in on an thermal in time

terrified that you might mind.

Yer shining so bright I gone blind,

holding onto your songs like lifelines.


No I don't wanna fuck you up,

don't wanna drive you wild,

or ever get you riled up,

unless you'd like to dance some time.

Then we'll just take it slow,

step by step in kind.

That would be more than fine 

cuz, baby, it feels so good just to hold you.


Don't know your echoes

but I know your frequencies,

running through me,

riveted with your melodies.


I see your right eye

got more pain the other one,
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don’t know where it come from,

like to see it on the run.


I tried to shoot out Cupid on sighting,

but my arrow went wide, his tight.

Covered in a million skeeter bites,

half watching day turn to night,


I don't wanna fuck you up,

don't wanna drive you wild,

or ever get you riled up,

unless you'd like to dance some time.

Then we'll just take it slow,

step by step in kind.

That would be more than fine 

cuz, baby, it feels so good just to hold you.


I feel less broken around you.

Don't need your mending but I do

wanna get to know you, babe.

I just wanna get to know you.


I don't wanna fuck you up,

don't wanna drive you wild,

or ever get you riled up,

unless you'd like to dance some time.

Then we'll just take it slow,

step by step in kind.

That would be more than fine 

cuz, baby, it feels so good just to hold you.


Outside The Lines


It seems like people want to love each other,

but we get in our own way.

We say the same old words when someone's 
leaving,

someone we might prefer to stay.


Lord knows it's no crime,

where you lay your heart, where you spend 
your time,

but ain't it a darn shame.

If you play the game you're bound to lose 
sometimes.


Love beats the hell out of me.

I don't know what it means

when I see you in dreams.

And you, you will always be


the best of me, my destiny.

Oh I'm finding it fine

outside the lines


We carry round this perfect picture

of how we think that things should be.

Oh how we stitch our lives together

like stacks of torn up magazines,


but it comes short almost every time.

Still the teacher says you gotta stay in the 
lines,

but it will blow your mind,

that which only is found well out of bounds.


Love beats the hell out of me.

I don't know what it means

when I see you in dreams.

And you, you will always be

the best of me, my destiny.

Oh I'm finding it fine

outside the lines.


Love beats the hell out of me.

I don't know what it means

when I see you in dreams.

And you, you will always be

the best of me, my destiny.

Oh I'm finding it fine

outside the lines


So Reached


I don’t understand what you mean to me.

Truth is I’m still figuring that part out.

And I don’t understand what we’re meant to 
be.

individually or apart.


You do something to the way I see things.

Never look the same at the color green.

You may be away each day

but never has anyone so reached my heart.


I can’t help but care what your mama thinks.

She’s the one that brought you to this world.

And I can’t help but care what would make 
you sink.

Is that a hurt you’d share with a girl like me?
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You do something to the way I see things.

Never look the same at the color green.

You may be away each day

but never has anyone so reached my heart.


And I still gotta talk to you in song,

pretend that ain’t been what’s happening 

all along.


You do something to the way I see things.

Never look the same at the color green.

You may be away each day

but never has anyone so reached my heart.


I’m still living in the way I’m feeling.

Longer than we were in love I’ve been 
grieving. 

You may be away each day

but never has anyone so reached my heart.
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